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Service Supplement 
TIIK  BATES  STUDENT,  FRIDAY,  MAY  24. 
7/ 
ACTIVITIES IN CONNECTION 
WITH BATES IN IN SERVICE 
STUDENT COUNCIL AND RED CROSS AID STUDENTS OVER HERE 
TO BACK THEIR COLLEGE MATES OVER THERE 
THE TWO THIRTY MEN WHO ARE 
BATES COLLEGE IN THE 
AND NAVAL SERVICE Of THE UNITED STATES 
1884 
Since the entry of the  United  Slates   twenty-all   stars.     At   frequent   intervals,  -Mark    I..    Ilcrscy,    Brigadier   General, 
into the greal wai-about fourteen months as """" boyi enter the sendee, now stars!    American   Expeditionary Forces. 
„ ., .      .. ,      were   added   until   now   onr  service   tlag 18R7 
haTe   slanted.   Previous   to   tins   tune, »<">' 
contains   two   linnilre.l   and   thirty   stars   K/nl   K    Kprague,   M.   I).,   Major,   The 
•,ates  like  all  the  other colleges  of   the   ^ ^ f..w m(>n ,,.„ „„„,,,„,„,,„,„,,     .,.,,„       ^^ (,imp  „„„,,,.    Ma88 
untry was peaoefolly and unmterrupt   jerrioe flag, hanging to the ohaneel of the 
||v   fulfilling  her mission as an ediicn    chapel and  Hanked on  either side by an 
American flag and a   Kates (IsiJJ presents 
a very Impressive and tospiringly beanti 
ful appearanee. 
The   biggeel   fund   raised   for  student 
lional    institution.    Ostensibly   she   con- 
tinues   to   do   this,   lint   from   within   a 
great   change   is   noticeable,   a   change 
wrought   by   the depniture  of   two   hiin- 
1890 
1905 
Charlotte   A.    Millett,   Hostess    House, 
('amp Sevier,  Greenville,  S, C. 
1906 
William R. Redden, II. D., 1st Lieuten- 
ant,   Naval   Hospital,  Chelsea,   Mass. 
1908 
Fcsscnden   L.   Day,   M.   Il„   1st   Lieut.,   James F. Faulkner,  M. D., 1st Licutcn- 
Medical Corps, Fort Adams, Newport,       ailt,   Evacuation   Hospital   No.  9, Ft. 
liiley,   Kansas. 
war purposes was   in  response to an np- 
11 red and flfty of her undergraduates and I peal   that  each  student   he assessed  fift 
R.   I. 
1899 
Delliert    M.   Stewart,   M.   1).,   Captain, 
Fort   McKinley,  Maine. 
Harold M. Goodwin, M. D., Lieut. Med. 
Corps,  Camp   llevens,  Mass. 
John   M.  Harkins. 
alumni  into the military and naval serv- 
ice of the United states.    \'o longer do 
we find on the campus the carefree, 
happy-go-lucky student life of formor 
days, but a new seriousness is present 
Bnu a new earnestness is expressed in all 
i hat is undertaken.   The hoys that have 
stayed behind are appreciative of tho 
,e.'ionsiliilities  that   have devolved  upon 
cents for carrying on the student war 
work for the rest of the year. This re 
suited in a fund of one hundred and 
sixty five dollars making a total of ap- 
proximately two hundred and sixty dot 
Inrs raised by the students during year 
for personal remembrances to Hates men 
in ilie service. This last fund was uti- 
lized  chiefly  in  sending  a  regular sub I e«   Mmni.'. i<< ■• -    ■ ---     —--- * • ■» -™ 
them.     Hut not only in their regular col-, script ion   of  the   Hates   Student   t u-li 
lege activities are (die students, men andjundergraduate   and    the   more   recent 
women, more serious but they feel an 
Other more active obligation to those that 
are lighting for them. Let us, in some 
measure, review what the students of 
Hates, as an undergraduate body have 
done during the past year m definite ex- 
pression of their appreciation of tho 
sacrifices  of the boys   ill  the service. 
The student war work at Bates has 
been largely carried on under the dirco 
lion of the Student Council. The Red 
Cross work has licen the one exception, 
this work having lieen under the direc 
lion of a committee of the women of the 
college. 
The work done under the direction of 
the student Council has consisted largely 
of   emembrniices sent to undergraduates 
and   alumni   in   '!"'   service,   and   in   the 
maintenance of   a   college   Service   Flag. 
alumni   in  the service,  and   in   maintain- 
big the service flag. 
In all of this work the students have 
enthusiastically eo operated atid have re- 
sponded heartily and unanimously to all 
calls made upon them by those in charge. 
Ill rdditlon to the above work there has 
been kept on file by the Student Council 
an accurate list of the names and ad- 
dresses  of all   Hates   men   in  the service 
wir. h has aided all the students in carry 
ing on that less conspicuous but perhaps 
most  appreciated   task  of  keeping  the 
boys  filled  with  good  cheer  thru   personal 
left* rs. 
The Red Cross work which has linen 
voluntary   for   the   girls   of   the   college 
and has at all times during the year 1 n 
enthusiastically carried on. and the regu 
lar  Thursday   night   meetings   much   hns 
\t   Christmas time  a   fund  of  sixty-five  been accomplished.     Bandages have been 
dollars was raised thru popular student 
subscription which provided for the send- 
ing of Christmas packages to about 
eignty-fivc undergraduates and recent 
alumni, then in the service. The material 
for these packages was purchased in a 
wlnlesale manner which made possible 
I he sending of a very attractive box to 
each man. F.ach of these l>oxes contained 
a .-tiriety of confections, several pack- 
ages of gum, cigarettes in some cases, 
safety pins, a large handkerchief ami a 
Hates "Handbook" nnd pencil, with a 
card  of  Christmas greeting. 
The second student fund raised was 
for the purchase and maintenance of a 
eoliege "service flag." This tlag is in 
size, nine by fifteen feet and when first 
purchased   contained   one   hundred   and 
rolled in large numbers, sweaters, socks 
ami mittens and mufflers have been knit 
ted. and various other articles of weal- 
ing apparel have been made. It is fell 
by all that ia Red Cross activities Bates 
has during the year accomplished a great 
deal. In this work th- ladies of the Fac- 
ulty- and the college gi'ls have cooperat- 
ed. 
In brief this is the "bit'' which the 
students of Bates have contributed this 
year toward making more comfortable 
the lot of those already in active service. 
At   the  same   time   they  have  been   con- 
scie-'tously   endeavoring   t»>   so   prepare 
themselves that when their turn for real 
service comes, they may give full re- 
turns for the college privileges accorded 
them during this year of world strife. 
'WITH   THE   COLORS" 
Dirigible Section, 
Naval  Air  Station, 
Pensacola,  Florida 
Dear Dune:— 
Don't drop dead from surprise be 
cause you are hearing from me, but 
feel flattered, for I write few letters 
down here. Saw in today's Mobile 
paper that you succeeded in cleaning up 
Maine handsomely and I am hasten- 
ing to congratulate you. 
I am happily situated hero for the 
present but may be shifted across any 
time, so get busy on the long end of a 
pen or pencil and give me all the gossip 
of Bates and the boys.—Wish you 
would send me the clippings of the 
games or an old copy of the Student 
with the games in it. 
Heard from Pep this week. He and 
Stett arc at Camp Gordon Base Hos- 
pital, Atlanta, Ga. He's had all his 
old line going and he and Stett are 
cleaning up as usual. 
Remember me to Prof. Gould, Scut 
and any of the old crowd that you 
might think would be interested. Wish 
that I might get back for a few days 
but that is impossible I guess. Would 
enjoy seeing tho old crowd. You'll 
miss   them  when  you  get  out,  Tune, 
THE   BATES   SERVICE   FLAG turn   with  more being added every day. 
The Bates Service  Flag hung over the   Tl i.  emblem   of  the   "bit'     that   Bates 
Chapel platform originally had 120 stars 
and now boasts of 230  in the constella 
hn- contributed so  far is the most strik 
Ing (I ration in the Chapel. 
1900 
Lester  I..  Powell, M. I)., First Lieuten- 
ant, Surgeon, Medical Corps, 3rd Bat- 
talion, 101st Machine Gun Co., Ameri- 
can Expeditionary Forces 
Arthur I.. Harris, Captain, Headquar- 
ters 2d Infantry Brigade, El Paso, 
Texas. 
1909 
Uoyce I). Purinton, Director of Physical   Stephen   A. Cobb, Jr., M.  D.,  1st Lieu- 
more than you imagine. It's a won- 
derful place that same place we crabbed 
so  much while there. 
This work is mighty interesting. 
Have two dirigibles, ten fire balloons 
and a kite and it sure is great. Any 
day one can see a blump, a fire bal- 
loon, and from 30 to 40 planes in the 
air. It's great down here; rather 
warm in the daytime but cool at night. 
Have played three games myself this 
Spring and going fine.    Mike Delahan- 
ty and I played in  the Student officers 
team  the day before  he was killed but 
were  beaten 5  to 4  by the Pensacola 
team.     Jeffrey   of   Tufts,   c;   Sturgis, 
Harvard Freshman, p; Eaton, Bowdoin, 
1st; Johnson. Amhcrst, 2d; Parent, U. of, 
Rochester, s.s.;   myself,  third;  Whelan,  Robert 8. Catheron, D. M. D., 400 Marl- 
Georgetown,  l.f.;   Delahanty,  c.f.,  and      borough    St.,    Boston,    Mass.     1st 
I have forgotten who played right field , 
for us.    We had a good team but had- 
n 't worked out. 
Tell Harry Lord I am pulling for him 
to come through with the champion- 
ship. 
It's  time  for  taps so I must close, j Eugeno  B.  Smith,  Officers  Club,   11th 
Best wishes for you personally and the 
success of the team. 
Training Bates College, on leave of 
absence for one year in Y. M. C. A. 
service, American Expeditionary 
Forces, 12 Rue d'Aguesseau, Paris. 
Urban G. Willis, Captain, Co. A, 335th 
Infantry, Camp Zachary Taylor, Lou- 
isville, Ky. 
1901 
Ralph W. Channel], Gas and Flame De- 
fense Service, U. 8. Bureau of Mines, 
American T'niversity, Washington, D. 
C.    Address 3619, 13th St., N. W. 
William R. Ham, Captain, Ordnance 
Dept.,   Dayton,  Ohio. 
Percy D. Moulton, M. D., 1st Lieuten- 
ant, Hospital I'nit A, American Ex- 
peditionary  Forces. 
Harold E. E. Stevens, M. D., 1st Lieu- 
tenant, M. R. C, New York City. 
1902 
Lucian W. Blanchard, Major, Judge Ad- 
vocate, Camp Custer,  Mich. 
1903 
tenant, Sanford,   Mc. 
8. Everett Cook, Lieutenant, Base Spare 
Parts Co., Unit 3, No. 79,833, Amer. 
Exp. Forces. 
Arthur Irish, 2nd Lieutenant, Camp 
Stanley,  Texas. 
John P. Jewell, Prov. Pack Co. No. 1, 
Block K-30, Camp J. E. Johnston, 
Florida. 
Carl T. Pomeroy, Chief Sanitary In- 
spector, Red Cross Unit No. 11, At- 
lanta,  Ga. 
1910 
Ray W. Harriman, Sergeant, Officers' 
Training School, Camp Devens, Mass. 
Everett L. Farnsworth, 11 Foster St., 
Worcester, Mass. 
1911 
James H. Carroll, Lieutenant, Co. A., 
303  Infantry, Camp Devens, Mass. 
Charles L. Cheetham, Instructor Radio 
School, Newport,  R. I. 
Freeman P. Clason, M. D., 1st Lieuten- 
ant M. R. C, Officers School, Black- 
pool,  England. 
Lieut., Base  Hospital No. 44, Ameri-; Sidney  H.  Cox,  Lieutenant,   Mustoring 
        -..*. a m     . l.-l •»_* 3_        (TAfl      4 ana 
can E. F. 
1904 
Ernest M. Holman, Y. M. C. A. Work 
for Three Months, Camp Devens, 
Mass. 
As ever, 
Mac 
Frank MacDonald, 1917. 
Cavalry,  Ft.  Oglothorpe,  Ga. 
Milton W. Wcymouth, Lieutenant, Nav- 
al Station, 8eattle, Wash. 
Guy L. Weymouth, 10 Marlboro St., 
Belmont, Mass. Lieut, in Army 
Transport  Service. 
Office, 1st Training Brigade, 502 Ave- 
nue K, San Antonio, Texas. 
Chester A. Douglas, Hospital Unit, 
Camp Dix, N. J. 
Olarenee W. Lombard, 36th Co., Camp 
J. E. Johnston, Florida. 
Willis E. Thorpe, 2nd Additional Co., 
Depot  Brigade,  Camp   Devens, Mass. 
Ralph ('. Whipple, Corporal, Headquar- 
ters. 808rd Co.. Field Artillery, Camp 
Mevens,  Mass. 
Miss Marion Kemp, U. S. Army Hos- 
pital No. ii, Quarters 19, Fort Ogle 
thorpe, Ga. 
1912 
Albert     \V.    Buck,    Red    Cross    Service, 
'are of American Consul, Salonlque, 
I!recce. 
Frederick     P.    Jecusco,    Gas    Defense 
Service, Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga. 
ESarle   D.   Merrill,   Assistant   Secretary, 
National War Work Council of Y. M. 
C. A., Ft. Terry, N.  V. 
Harold T.  Roseland,  Machine Oun  Co., 
188th   Infantry, Camp Kearny, Calif. 
Walter II. Walsh. Co. A. 803 Engineers, 
Camp Dix, N. J. 
Ernes! II. Brunquiat, Medical Reserve, 
.-.L'."i  E. Walnut  St.. Ann  Arbor, Mich. 
.1.  Richard Tucker. 29th Co., s Training 
Brigade, Camp Bherman, Chillicothe, 
Ohio. 
1913 
Enoell     H.    Adams,     Medical    Reserve, 
Johns Hopkins Medical Bel 1, Haiti 
more, Md. 
Frank   C.   Adams.   Aeronautical   Service. 
Training Camp, Ban Antonio, Texas. 
John   p.  Cheever,   1st   Lieut., tins   De 
fense,   National   Flee.  Co.. Cleveland, 
tl. 
Wade I.. Grlndle, 1st  Lieutenant, Co. A, 
103 I", s. infantry, American Expedi- 
tionary   Forces. 
John   I'.   McDaniel. 
.lames   P,   McNish.   Medical   S.-rvi"-. 
Paul S. Nickerson, Chief Yeoman, Office 
of Chaplain  Stone, Boston  Navy Yd., 
Boston, Mass. 
Walter .1. Pennell, 1st Lieutenant, V. 
S. S. Contogton, care of Postmaster 
New   York  City. 
Bay  A. Bhepard,  Y.  M. 0.  A. Service. 
William A. Walsh. 2d Lieutenant. Field 
Artillery, 152 Depot Brigade, 4th 
Battalion. Camp  I'pton, N. Y. 
Harry A. Woodman, 2d Lieutenant, 
Block B, Student Officers' Company. 
Camp J. E. Johnston,  Florida. 
Leon C. James, Y. M. C. A. Service, 
American E. F. Address 12 Rue 
D'Aguesseau, Paris, France. 
Lloyd Carroll Allen. 
Nicholas Andronis, Medical Reserve 
Corps, 628 Avenue D, Galveston, 
Texas. 
Percy C. Cobb, 2d Lieutenant, Newport 
News,   Va.,   Quartermaster's   Dept. 
Ilullibert en Crandlemire, Officers' 
Training School, Camp Deveus, Mass. 
Eugene H. Drake, Medical Reserve, Ed 
ward Mason Dispensary, Portland, 
Maine. 
Herbert   Warren   Hamilton,  A.   E.  F. 
Clarence A. Dyer, Aviation Service. 
Royal B. Parker, Block H 23, Quarter 
master's Dept., Camp Johnston, 
Florida. 
William O. Small, M. D., 1st Lieuten- 
ant, Naval Service, Portsmouth Navy 
Yard, N. H. 
Roy A. Stinson, Sergeant, 329 Machine 
Gun   Battalion,  Camp Custer, Mich. 
Guy II. Swasey, Supply Co., 103 In- 
fantry, American Expeditionary 
Forces. 
Robert L. Tomblen, Motor Truck Co. 
No. 2, Ammunition Train, Camp Dev- 
ens, Mass. 
Kcmpton J. Coady, Radio Station, New- 
port, R. I. 
Vining C. Dunlap, 302 Ammunition 
Train, Co. G, Casual Barracks, Camp 
Upton, L. I. 
Lloyd B. Ham, 22nd Co., 6th Battalion, 
Depot Brigade, Camp Devens. 
Herbert W. Hamilton, Sanitary Corps. 
Address M. I. T., Cambridge, Mass. 
Lawrence R. O'Conncll, 6th Co., 2nd 
Battalion, Depot Brigade, Camp Dev- 
ens, Mass. 
1915 
I 'CUVl      "life""')       V-»H.|<       ~-w - ~--~.  
Warren   N.    Watson,   1st   Lieutenant, Earle R. ClirTord, Medical Dept.  Baso 
Field  Section, Gas  Defense  Service,      Hospital, Camp Johnston, Florida. 
Cor. 12th and Race 8ts., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
Horace  J.  Davis,  Lieutenant,  Battery 
Co., 59, Camp Lee, Va. 
TO 
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CORRECT STYLES FOR YOUNG MEN 
rpHK New«*sl rttylw  ire al« ly* to be found .it tin- Live Store 
1 h - 11  plete Hhowlnj! ■ i   New  -1 
i.  ,.i- wlnrli will bp HIHIWII hi'rc h» due witaou     in PKR < IN I 
I'lM        INI       ID    - I  I   HI    N   I - 
HASKELL   &   HOPKINS,  The   Live   Store,   27   Lisbon   St. 
ROSS'S ICE CREAM 
and other delicacies 
may be termed the "educated" kind 
because the flavor is tastefully brot 
out when you partake of them. 
YOUR   I'ATRONAGK   IS   AHi'KKCIA'I'Kl)   A!.WAYS 
GEO.  A.  ROSS, Class 1904 
56     ELM    STREET,     LEWISTON.    MAI' 
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PRINTERS  and 
BOOKBINDERS 
nk 
Books, 
Ruled 
Blanks 
Loose 
Work 
to  order 
IK   an,l JOIl   PRINTING   e> 
■ 
95   TO   99   MAIN   STREET,   AUBURN,   MAINE 
MAINE WINS WEIRD GAME 
ON GARCELON FIELD 
iinued Eron 
win. Bates was giveu the golden op 
portuuity but failed to Uold tho ad 
vantage given her. Botu toauia fought 
hard I ray gainc aud  I lati - 
waa finally  successful. 
Maim 
AI; i; I;II I'O A b) 
V\ I.  H'     5 
I HI Mill,    88        5 
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it 1 - mall  :t, 
Maine   7, 
balls,    Bn 
BATES BOYS £3. GOOD CLOTHES 
I-ROM GRANT  «S*  CO. 
M   LISBON   STEEEi 
TUFTS COLLEGE MEDICAL AND DENTAL SCHOOLS 
■   Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools ar educational, and pn 
women  with  an opportunity  for entering  vocations  of  grcal  possibilities. 
Tho requirements for entering the 
Medical School is thai tho candidate 
shall have a diploma from an accredited 
high  scl I  and  two  years  <»i   medical 
preparatory   work   covering  Chemistry, 
,.   Hi* -iis.   English   and   eil her 
r    i ch or i lei man. 
Tufts  College   Dental   School  ad 
graduates of accredited high scl i 
presental ion of their diploma and I 
script  of record covering fifteen   ■ 
Many   successful   women   pn 
are among its graduates. 
Tufts College lias announced that ii  "ill give n sin r course in Chcm 
.  and  Physics, so that college men  who lack these subjects may  entoi 
,1   School' in   September  11118. 
The Tufts College  Medical and  Dental Schools already have several hun ' 
graduates holding commissions either in the Armj  or  Navy. 
For further information, apply to 
THE    SECRETARY. 
1 ii Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mas?- 
CHAMPIONS or  MAIM-: 
Lewiston Trust Company 
LISBON   STREET 
LEWI8TOS,   MAIM] 
Banking in all its Branc 
< lomniorcial Accounts 
4';  Interest Paid on Savings Deposits 
ETIO    ASS) IN    ELECTS 
IU18- 
,1 Max- 
ii 
.1     i»r 
ticusurcr, 
.   .li.lni 
\ 11 
■ 
Warn,   'l'.i. 
1 I,   'ID, llni diner; 
':' '. , 
and * \\ ere 
lias,-- 
l-'rank 
1 i, of A inn Ilia  ca :  man 
R llpll    Co; III.    of 
Mass.; assistant  inn 
■     Philbrook,   '20,   of 
Aiiliiu ■   of   tennis,   Stntiton 
■    I'm i land ;  na     tan! 
'  tennis, Harry  ^ i n ■ II,  '21, 
of Turner and William J. Murphy, 
of     Mill     River,     Mass.;     manager     of 
111:111  of   Belfast. 
Buy a good fountain pen of 
a size and pen point to fit your 
hand. A good fountain pen 
makes writing easy — makes 
writing   a  pleasure. 
I.,'' ' '' •   1      ■    .1 .   ,   .1 MOIiRli wnn'l Icik and 
is always ro.idy to write without  shaking or coaxing. 
For tale at all cnlh-ge riookstorei, and 
drug,   jtuelry   and  itationery   itorei. 
THE  MOORE PEN   COMPANY 
168   Devonshire   Street Boston,  Mass. 
BATES TENNIS TEAM GIVES GOOD 
ACCOUNT OF  ITSELF  AT 
LONGWOOD 
Purlnton   and   Powers   Reach   Finals 
The  Hat,.-  tennis  toam  1 iposed  of 
Eddie Purinton and John Powers, ac 
1 umpanied by manager I 'rurj, jour- 
•1,;.i',l 1,, Boston "ii Sunday, May 12, 
i" take part in Hi" New England inter 
collegiate tennis tournament which waa 
held on tho Long\t I courts, May   I.', 13. 
1: playera     wi I'd     in     the 
' 
up    il., >lc    team.    . Powi 1- 
■    r    tWO 
- 
■ 1 up 
1       ■ 
I 
lit 1 
In  I 
Dartnu nth    man the 
ill.    This   1 ! 
from taking part   in  ai 
matd 
In    the   doubles,   Dnrtmoiith, 
lain  Lar 
.   rl   Knndi rs,        feal 
pla; , 1 -   and   M.   I.  T.   easili    • 
1,1'      William-.       Ainhersl 
Bowdoin,  while  our  nun  drew   n   bye. 
All    double    matches    were    now     in 
..  except  i he  1 low loin Am- 
hersl    games,   of    which    Bowdoin    lost 
two   mil   of   three.    111   11n-   Bemi final 
round   'In'   M.   I.   T.   players,   W 
skilled    Chinese    racket    wielder,    and 
Brockman,   almost   tin-  equal   of   Wei, 
defeated tin- t\\.> Dartmouth  men, San 
ders   an,I    Larmon.     Bates    triumphed 
Vmherst   in  three Beta,    Our  men 
losi  the first  set  but came back  Btrong 
and  won  the second and  third  rounds. 
Amhersl was by no means a weak team, 
na  llenricksen, one of the  members of 
the combination  won tin- championship 
in the singles I»I' the whole tournnment, 
and scored  victories over such  men as 
Wei ami Hi kman of M. I. T.    In the 
:. men   pul   1. 
1 •  1  and i:. 
t  round,     il  lust  the  1 
and   with   them   the   mute 
■ no u ork. 
.  of  the 
1 ..      1 f M. I. T, 
fr   Larmiin, Dartmouth in  I 
llenricksen of Am 
'J 
,iT  the  toui 
incut.    'I round 
by     :i     si ore     of 
: , -I   pla 
t, and time 
! 
1 k.    The  I'a voriti 
1 lie  -1 11. 1  not  come  up t< 
pi fiat inn. as Wei was figured I" 1 
inate llenricksen, ami Larmon, I',' 
man. The results, however, provei 
opposite, a- linn ickscii won from 1 
ami Brockman from Larmon. In 
finals, ilenrickscn of Amlicrsl 
through with flying colors when 
beat   Brockman   I'm-  the  title   in   I 
Bets mil ni' 1' ', 
I'll-'   tournament    as   a    whole 
much  faster  than  it   has  been  in   , 
\ imis years, ami  Bates men  have 
cause in I"- satisfied  n itli  tin- sho 
«•!' their team against such strong 
Bition.    With   the   experience   of 
>iar. the  team  ought   to and   an ,1 
will do even better next year. 
The   I'.aiis   players   an-   indebted 
Mr.   Stanley,   a    Boston    lawyer 
Bates graduate, who not  only paid 
expenses   of   tin-   team,   but    wai 
present   al   Longw I   and   eneoun 
1 in-   men   by   his   presence   as  wel 
with good advice. 
DAY 
Tel. 
TAXI   and   BAGGAGE  TRANSFER 
T. & T. Taxi Service 
8825 or 8813 
1 2 I04M    Carage 
NICHT 
HOTEL   ATWOOD 
cl.Ass   DAY   SPEAKERS 
I.il't  lo  right:     Lester  Duffett,  Donald  Stevens,  Harold  Tayloi 
Oenevieve McCann, Alice llarvoy, William Neville, Julian Coloman 
Blanche  Wright,  Mark  Stinson,  Miriam  Behafer,  Arthur  TarboU,  Merton  White 
J 
7/ 
Service Supplement 
TIIK   HATES STl'DEXT,   FRIDAY,   MAY   24,   mil 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES IN CONNECTION 
WITH BATES MEN IN SERVICE 
STUDENT COUNCIL AND RED CROSS AID STUDENTS OVER HERE 
TO BACK THEIR COLLEGE MATES OVER THERE 
THE TWO THIRTY MEN WHO ARE 
BATES COLLEGE IN THE MILITARY 
L SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES 
sine,.  HIP entry of the  United 
ml,, ||,, I irtiH'ii mniitliH 
, 1:,| —.,I      I'M", ious    to    this    time, 
like  nil   II 111.-i   .-nil. -.-   of   Hie 
country was  |>ei fullj  nncl  iiniiiterrupl 
edlv  fulfilling   lier misHion  as an  educit 
i i,mill    institution.    Ostensibly   si i 
nun-   to  ii"   this,  I'lil    from   within   u 
change    i>    notieculile,   n    change 
,   |.,   the depnt lure  of  two  him 
, I red IIIII] lii'i i  of liei  m 
iilumni into the military   and naval Ben 
.... of the I'niteil SI itea      <o lot 
ive   Mini   on   il iimpus   the   eni 
uppy go lucky -in.I, ni life "i former 
iliivs, Iml ii new BPI i" isness is present 
new earnestness i.- expressed in all 
I Iml iH undertaken. The lioys that have 
stayed behind are appreciative of the 
— 11.11 it i• - — thai linve devolved upon 
il„.in.     Mm   mil  only   in theii   regtilni  col 
|i ge m-tivities are the students, mci 1 
women,  more  Berious  but   they   feel   an 
iithei more netive uhligutioit in tli>•?-«■ thai 
■ j ting   foi   them.    Let  us, in  some 
.. iew   what   the 
1}   hnvo 
during the past yeai   in definite ex 
jiression   of   their   np| :iati f   the 
i in   the   service. 
The  student   war   work   at   Bati 
,„,., largely   eurried on  under the diree 
■ i'  the  Studenl   Council.   The   Red 
A., I,  has I n   iln- ." xception, 
rork  having  I n   undei   the .Ii  
,,,,n ,,i' ;, eomn ill f il"- women of the 
,llege. 
Ill,, work .I'm'' under the direction ol 
-•  .,■  t Council hi led largely 
,f   emcmlirai > sent   to undergraduates 
mid   alumni   in   the  service,   and   in   the 
...... :,   i-iillege   Scrviei 
Ai   Christmas time a   fund of si: 
lollars  was  raised  thru  populai   Btudent 
subscription which provided foi 'I." Bend 
ing   of   Christmas    packages   to   about 
-    five    underg and    recent 
alumni, then in the service.    The material 
iin- these  packages was   purchased  in  " 
ul, ilesalo   manner   which   made   i 
Ihe sending "t' o  very attractive box  to 
each man.    Kacli of these boxes tainod 
:,   ,nrioty   of   confections,   several   pack 
1:i.  cigarettes   in   son ases, 
..,,-, -v ping, :, large handkerchief and a 
Kates "Handbook" and pencil, with a 
card of ''hristmaa greeting 
The  s nd   studenl ■ I   "!'" 
foi   the purchase and  maintenani f D 
college - service flag.'' This Hui 
size, nine by fifteen feet and i i 
purchased   contained   one   hundred   and 
twenty six si '       ix-c|iiciil   intei mis. 
as in"'- w -tins 
were  lidded   until i       service   ling 
contaiiiH   two   hundred   and   thirty 
« 11.   11 I   . 
II the cl -,-!   i 
<-li:i|n-l .-in.I  thinkcd mi cither Bide bv an 
can I 
.-i M i,i  impressive ami inspii ingly licaul i 
The   biggesl   fund   raise ! 
w:n   |Hir| us in   response  to in, ap 
ed  fifty 
. ',!     u:,r 
work for tin 
suited   in   a   fund   of   one   hundred   anil 
sixty five   dn 
proMmntcly n  ,|,,| 
lari   raised  by 
for pei. < to Hal 
in  the service 
li/ed   chiefly    in   . Iiu   mil, 
sci iptio H -■ 
undergn 
alumni   in   <[ 
ing  the   -• 
In  nil  ni' this work  the 
- 
calls made upon i! • 
In : ddil   i irk there lias 
l.i-,.n kepi .,n file by the Studenl i 
nil   :,,.       ■ 
-   of   nil    Kati 
Wll'i II   111 
ng on thai in but |s'rhaps 
i,f   I ping    the 
boys filled nill, a » 
letti is. 
I'll'- which   let-   l.,.,"i 
-   ,.:'   the 
■ 
tl   ■ rogtt 
lar  Tin rsdi 
I'|-I"I  :>' -  have  I n 
rolled   in   In- nters,  socks 
and mittens and mufflers have lieen knit 
ted, mi.)  cm of weai 
I n   made.     11   is fell 
by nil thai in Red l ross acth itiea Bates 
Im- .l-i, iii- the year accomplished ;< great 
deal. I n this win k tie- ladies of the Pac 
nil \  mi.I il Ilegc  giils Imvi 
ed 
In  I :   il.i-   is  il bil "  which the 
Bates lm\ intributed  tins 
yeai   toward   ninking   in omfortnble 
t In- |.,i .,!' i III n.-i i\.- service. 
■ en  eon 
-.-,.   tously    endeavoring   to   so   prepare 
i's that  when theii  tin a  t 
servi 'onies,    they    may    give    fill!    re 
linns tin  ih Ilegc privileges accorded 
them during this year of world Btrife. 
I--. 
I.     Ilersey,   Bi igndier   General, 
Am,   . :,II   Kxpedit iouary   Pore, 
1887 
Ezra   K.   Sprnguc,   M    I).,   Major,   Tin 
*   i in p    i Mass 
18911 
.nil   I..   Day,   VI,   I).,   l-t   Lieut., 
Medical Corps, Fort  Adams, Vcwport, 
U.   I. 
I'll!' 
■•    M.   Stewart,   M.   I).,   I 
■   Vti Kinley,   Maine. 
THE   BATES SERVICE   FLAG 
'I'hc Bates Si Flag hung ovei  the 
• 'hnpel plai - :   tally had  120   tai 
mnI now   boi I 10 in tin- constella 
Ifl Ralph c.  Whipple, - 
Charlotte    A.   Millett,   IL-'  -    Ifous . 
Cnin|    - He, S. C, |),.Vi .,-.   Mass 
Mis"   v Vrmy   II... 
William  l;   Ri 
.-int.   Naval   Ho Mass 
I90H 1912 
.lames   I'.  Faulkner,   M. I).,  1st   Lieutcn    Albert     u 
ant, in   Hospital   No.  9,   Ft. 
Iii l.y.   Kim-.,-. 
Harold M. G lu in. M. I)., I it,  Mcd    '      I     ... J.    .....    ,,;:.    i, 
Corps,  Camp   II v 
John   M.  Harkins. Karl     I).   Mi 
Satin .    M 
•    T. rry,  \.   V. 
■: n   c,,.. 
.  i'n I it. 
Unit,-,    ||    Walsh, i i,     I 
Camp   Mix.  N. J. 
I   H. I 
I     Walnut   -• .   \, i,    Vrlior,  Mich. 
ird ... 
1 
Enoch     II 
-    . ! 
.  Md. 
\ v ... 
I'.  \:,. 
I , 
i 
I . 
A • ■ • 
I'.   M.-Daniel. 
-   I-'    McXisI .   M 
■ 
-• 
Boston,   Mass 
Walter   .1.   IVanell,   I-' let ant,   I' 
S, S    Coniugto Postn 
\ew    Vork   '   • 
Ray    \ V. M. C.  A   Si 
William    V.   'A 
Artilh '■ Bt   j Itli 
S". y, 
Harry    A.    W Iman,   2d    I 
t       Block   I'..   St udent   ' Ifficers '  i 'omp 
-   a,   I'ii,rnIn. 
Tl ,-   embleii .... 
WITH   THE   COLORS'' 
Dirigible Section, 
Naval   Ai'   Station, 
Pensncola,   Florida 
Deal   Dune: — 
in.n't drop dead from surprise 1"- 
cause   you   are   hearing   from   me,   but 
fOOl     flattered,    I'm      I     "lite    few    letters 
down here. Saw iii today's Mobile 
paper that you BUCC led in cleaning up 
Maine   handsomely   ami    I   am   hasten- 
ing to congratulate yoUi 
I  am  happily situated  here  for the 
present but may In- shifted acrnss any 
time, SII gel busy on the long end of a 
pen or pencil and give me all the f.'i,ssi]i 
i,I' Mates and the boys, Wish you 
would send me the dippings of the 
games or an old copy of the Student 
with   the  games ill  it. 
Heard from Pep this week. He and 
Btott ate at Camp Gordon Base lies 
pital, Atlanta, Ga. He's had nil his 
old line going and he and Stott are 
cleaning up as usual. 
Remember me to Prof. Gould, Scut 
and any of the "Id crowd that you 
might think would be interested. Wish 
that I might get bach for a few days 
but that is impossible I guess. Would 
enjoy seeing the obi crowd. You'll 
miss   them   when   you   get   out.   Tune, 
 i <■   i hail   you   iinngine.    11 's   a   won 
dorful place thai same place we crabbed 
MI  much  while  tin■re. 
Pll - work i- mighty iatcresting. 
Have two dirigibles, ten lire balloons 
and a kite and it sine i- great. Any 
i. can see a I,lump, n lire bal- 
In,ni, nn.I lit,in Hi In In planes in the 
air. It's grcal down lure: rather 
warm in the daytime hut  i I at  night. 
Ila\e played three gam.-, myself thbi 
Spring an.I going tine. Mike Delahan- 
ty and I played in the Student officers 
team the day before he was killed hut 
were beaten 5 to i by the Pensacola 
team. Jeffrey of Tufts, c; 8turgis, 
Harvard Freshman, p; Baton, Bowdoin, 
l.i : Johnson, Amherst, -.1; Parent, r. of 
Rochester, s.s.; myself, third: Whelan, 
Georgetown, l.f.i Delahanty, e.f., and 
I have forgotten who played right  Held 
for us.    We had a   L: I team  hut  had 
n 't  worked  out. 
Tell Harry  Lord I am pulling fur him 
to   come   through   with   the   champion- 
ship, 
It's time  fur taps sn  i  must  close. 
Mist   wishes  I'm- you personally and the 
success i.l' the team. 
As ever, 
Mae 
Prank  MacDonald,  1917. 
I..     I',.Well,    M.     |)„    Fit  -'      I 
ant. Surgeon, Mi dical ' 'or| s,    rd 1 '■ 
tali   mist  M: chine Hun ''".. Ameri 
can  Expi d tiot ory  Forces. 
Royci   D. Purinton, Director of Physical 
Training   Bates  College, mi   leave of 
absence  I'm  me- year in   Y. M. C.  A. 
Bcr\ ice. II KM" -'  ' 
Forces,  12  I.'        'Aguesseau, Paris. 
Urban <i. Willis, i aptain, Co. A.        tl 
Infantry, Cam|   Zachary Taylor, I.mi 
isville,   l\y. 
901 
Ralph W. Channel!, Gas and Flan     D 
feiiBC Si I -. ., ■ . I    s. Bureau ,.t' M ines, 
American Cnive sity, Washington, D. 
('.     Address ::.'.l!',   MSth St.,  \.  W. 
William   it.   Hum,   Captain,   Ordnance 
Dept.,   Dayton,  Ohio. 
Percy   D.   Mmilt  M.   D.,  1st   Lieutcn. 
ant,   Hospital   l'i it   A,   American   Ex 
peditionary   Fo 
Han.1.1  E.  I-:. Sti vi us, M. D., 1st   Lieu- 
tenant,  M.   I.'    ' ■■   N'-w  Vmk  City. 
I'.ni;; 
I.ucian W. Blanche d, Major, Judge A 
vocate.   Camp   '  I ster,    Mich. 
l!' i.: 
Robert s. Cathcrou, D. M. D.. 400 Marl 
borough     St..     Must      Mass.       1st 
Lieut., Mas..  Hospital  No.   11.  Ameri 
can   E,  F, 
1901 
Ernest   M.   llulinnn.   1'.   M. <'.   A.   Work 
for   Three    Months,    Camp    Devens, 
Mass 
Eugene    B.   Smith,   lltlieers   Club,   11th 
Cavalry,   Ft.  Oglothorpe,  Ga. 
Milton w. Weymouth, Lieutenant, Nav 
.-il  station, Seattle,  Wash. 
Guy   I..   Weymouth,   10   Marlboro   St., 
Belmont,    Mass.      Lieut,    in    Army 
Transport   Service. 
111 
I n    i '.   .lain.--.    Y.    M.    i   .     \ 
American    E.    I'.     Address    l-    Rui 
D'Aguesseau, Paris,  Frai 
Lloyd   Carrol!   Allen. 
'•'   ,larris'   '""P"    "  :":' '"'    S Violas     \ nis,    Mcdice       I 
-''   '»f»»'fv   Br.gade,   El   Paso,      ,   ir|^   I;J. „_    0a,V( 
Tl'xas' Texas. 
Percy ''. i 'obb, 2d Lieu) 
Stephen   v Cobli,  Jr.,  M.  D.,  Is-   Lieu Mews,   V'a                    taster's   Dept 
tenant,  Sanford,   Me. Halliberton       Crai                       Ifl 
H, Everett  Lieutenant, Base Spari        I . I I. Camp Devens,  '■ 
Parts ' ....  ['nit   ■'. N'o   79,833,   imei I  ■.:        II   Dra       M     cal Reserve, Ed 
Exp.  Forces. ward    Masoi     Disp.   sary,   Portland, 
Arthur    Irish,   2nd    Lh   ti nant,   I 'amp Mi 
Stanley,   I Herbert   Warren   Hamilton,   \.   f-'.   I' 
John  1'. Jewell,   Prov.  I':.- .  i'. .  Mo.  I, Clarence   \    Dyer,  Aviation - 
Block    K-30,   Camp   J.   E.   Johnston, Royal  M. Marker. Block   II  23, Quarter 
Florida. masti i  -      I lopl .     ' 'amp      foi 
Carl   T.    Pomeroy,   Chiel    -.unitary    In Florida, 
speetor,  Ri     i           ['nil   No.   II.   VI William   D.  Small,   M.   D.,   1st   l.i.   - 
Innt.-i,  Ga. nn'. N'aval Bcr    e, Portsmouth Navy 
Mil" 
V   II 
,,,.       . I,'..-    V, Stint                          29 Mai hine 
Rav   \\.   llarriman,  Sergeant,   I In ra 
,„     .   .        .,  ,       ,    ,,           .,                ,, (inn    Battalion.   I'aiup   taster,    Mich. 
Training School, < ami, IJevens,  Mas.. 
,      ,.                 ,     ,,   -,   1      a. Gm     II.   Swi                    ply   Co.,   1".;    In 
Everett   L.  Parnsv    th.   i     I osl   r 81 
tiintrv,        American        Kxn. .Iitinnarv 
\\ or.-, -i... Mass 
Forces. 
1911 Robert    L.   T Men,   Motor   Truck    Co. 
James   H.   Carroll,   Lieutenant,  Co,   A., N'o. 2, Ammunition Train, Camp Dei 
303  Infantry,  Camp  Devens,  Mass. Mass. 
Charles  L. i                                       Radio Kempton J. Coady 
S : ool,  Newport,  R.  I. port, U. I. 
Freeman  P. (Mason, M. D., 1st  Lieuten- v'ining   C,    Dunlap,    302    Ammunition 
ant   M.   R. i  .  Offli   '    Scl I,  Black Train, Co, G, Casual Barracks, Camp 
pool.   England. Upton,  L.   I. 
Sidney   II. Cox,   l.i. ut. nant.   Mustering Lloyd B. Ham. 22nd Co., nth Battalion. 
Office,  1st Training Brigade, 502 Ave Depot   Brigade,  Camp  Devens. 
inn-  K. San Antonio, Texi Herbert   W.  Hamilton.  Sanitary  Corps, 
ter    A.    DouglaB,    Hospital    Unit, Address M. I. T., Cambridge, Mast 
Camp   Dix, V   -T. Lawrence   E.  O'Connell,   6th   Co.,   2nd 
Clarei    W.  Lombard, 86th  Co., Camp      Battali  Depot  Brigade, Camp Dev- 
.1.  I-:. Johnston,  Florida. ..    Mass. 
Willis   I-:    Thorpe,   2nd   Additional   Co., 
Depot   Brigade,   Camp   Devens.   Mass. 1916 
Warren     N.    Watson,    l-t     Lieutenant. Baric   It.   Clifford,   Medical   Dept.   Base 
Field   Section,   Gas   Defense   Service. Hospital, Camp Johnston, Florida, 
Cor. 12th and Mine Sts.. Philadelphia, Horace   J.   Davis,   Lieutenant.   Battery 
Pa. Co., 59, Camp Lee, Va. 
*R 
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George  It   Dolloff,  Medical  Department, 
Plattsburg   Barracks,   V   V. 
Carleton 8,  Puller, U. 8   8.   Igamemnon, 
Ciui' Postmaster, New VTork City. 
.   B.  Gustin,   36th <',,..  Block   K, 
Barracks 32, Camp Johnston,  Florida, 
Lewis  B.  Knight,  8th  Additional  Com' 
pany,   Depol   Brigade,   * "n n 11.   Devens, 
Mas- 
Welcome    W,     McCnllough,    American 
Ambulance Pield Service,  Ml State St., 
I:..-i..n, Mass. 
Allan   W.   Mansfield,   Block    18 V    7th 
i KHce  Workers, Camp Johnston,  Flori 
da. 
William P. Manuel, Medical Reserve, inn 
Gainshorn St., Boston, Mass. 
Howard  R.  Miner,  Detachment  Sanitary 
Corps,  Astoria   Light,   Fleal   .v.   Power 
en.. Astoria, Long  Island,  V  V 
11:man C. Pi "■ lical Reserve I". 8. 
Navy, "> Montague St., Brooklyn, X. V. 
E,  l       - !-i   Lieutenant,  Camp 
Dix,  N    i 
■ i. Small, 2d Lieut., Ft. McKtaley, 
Maine, 
■ •   K.  Talbot,  Corporal,   II Iquar 
i,,.. |03d I'. 8 Infantry, Ameri 
can   Expeditionary   Forces. 
I !'H; 
Joseph   E.   Blaisdell,  Co,   5,   Provisional 
Battalion,    Aviation    Section,    Signal 
Corps, Camp  Lee,  Va. 
Richard !'. Boothby, Block B M, Quarter 
, i '.     Dept.,     American     Exped. 
COS. 
\. Bright, Block B-84, Quarter- 
master's I'i'i't.. Camp Johnston, Flori 
da. 
I  .1. Cloutman, 23d CO.. 5th   Reg) 
I, I', s. Marines, American Expedl 
ry Forces. 
Sherman -I. Gould, 303il Regiment, Camp 
Henry I'. Johnson, Medical Reserve, 1«»f> 
<i;iii:>; oro  St.,  Boston,  Muss. 
E   Merrill, Medical  Reserve, Bos 
inn riiy Hospital, Boston, Mass. 
William   P.   Pinkham,   School   of   Aero 
nautics,  Princeton,  X. -I. 
Leroy  B. Sanford, Camp  Devens,  Mass 
.1  D   Stillman, Medical Reserve, 
ton I Ity  Hospital, Boston, Muss 
l.ruis .1. White, Headquarters Co., ''amp 
'.r.  N.  *'. 
Frank   W    Benvie,  Squadron  .15.   Camp 
Dick, Dallas, Texas. 
William Boyd, Camp Dick, Dallas, Texas. 
I li. Drew, Naval Aviation School, 
M. I. T.. Cambridge, Mass 
Charlet  8. Golf. 
Paul   F,   Nichols,   Sanitary  Corps.    Ad- 
.lir.-- 26 .luils..n Bt., Maiden, Mass. 
M,   W,  O'Connell, Medical   Reserve, 16 
Wyoming   si.,  Roxbury,  Mass. 
Guy A. Pickard, Aviation Service. 
i:,  M.  Scott,  SSII   lluntington Ave., 
Suite ■'!,  Boston,   Man    Medical   Re- 
W. Lawrence, Aviation Service. 
1917 
William    Allen,    V.   S,    Naval    Hospital. 
Newport, B. I. 
Edward H. Connors, Aviation Service. 
las  M.   Gay,  Medical   Dept.,   Base 
Hospital, ''limp Devens, Muss. 
en, 101st Trench Mortar 
Battery, 28 Division, 51 Brigade, 
American  Expeditionary Forces. 
Frank I-'. MacDonald, Balloon Section, 
Co, 81, P. S. N. Air Station, Pensacola, 
Florida. 
Perley W. Lane, Sergeant, Headquarters 
• .... 303 Regiment, Camp Devens, Mass. 
Elmer II. Mills. Ensign, P. S. 8. Nebras- 
ka, Care   Postmaster,  New York City. 
E, I'. Murray. 
Joseph A. Pedberesnak, Casual Detach- 
ment Infirmary, 157 Depol Brigade, 
Camp Gordon, Ga, 
T,  Pendelow, 8th Co., 2ml Bat 
talion,  Depot   Brigade, Camp Devens. 
Mass. 
Roland E. Purinton, V. 9. 8. Paloma. 
Commonwealth Pier, Boston, Mass. 
Henry J. Stettbacher, Camp Cordon. At- 
lanta. 
E, Ki-i ill Wilson, i"lsi Trench Mortal 
Battery, 86 Division, 51 Brigade. 
American Expeditionary Forces. 
1918 
Lewis A. Baker, Ensign, Foil Worth, 
Care of  Postmaster,  New  York City. 
Birtill T Barrow, Co. C, 320 Field Signal 
Battalion. Camp Sherman, Ohio, 
Horace It. Boutelle, 24th Artillery Co., 
American   Exped.  l-'orces. 
Fred N. Creelman, Sergeant, 24th Artil- 
lery Co., American  Exped,  Force*. 
William .i. Davidson, r. S. Navy Rifle 
Range,   Virginia  Beach, Va. 
Rul.I'll J. Dyer. Corporal, Battery A, 
303rd  II.  F. A., lamp Devens, Mass. 
Clarence N. Gould, U. B. X. U. P., Booth 
bay Harbor, Maine. 
Alfred J. Dailies. Chaplain, U. S. S. 
Wyoming, Oaw of Postmaster, New 
York City. 
.hums   ii.   s.   Hall,   Poii   Leavenworth, 
Kansas.   Bd   Lieutenant   Expects   to 
in- in serviee in ''anal sone. 
Walden   P.  Hobbs, 3d Company, Ofllcers 
Training Camp, Camp Devens, Mass. 
Fred   Holmes,   Headquarters  Co.,   303rd 
Regiment, Camp  Devens,  Mass. 
Donald W. Hopkins, Walter Reed General 
Hospital, Tacoma Park, D. C. 
Frank   E    Kennedy,  I'.  S. Signal Corps, 
Aviation Camp, Wain. Texas. 
William F. Lawrence, Sergeant, 318 Mills 
Building,  Washington,  D. ('.. Care of 
Capt,   W.   II    Eddy,    Sanitation   Serv- 
ice. 
Edward   B.   Moulton,   Ensign   P.   8.   8, 
Kentucky,   Care  of   Postmaster,   New 
York City. 
P,  Neville, I'. B.  N.  R,   P., Marine 
Kin racks, Washington, D, C. 
Dyke   L.   Quackenbush,   P. 8.   N.   R.   P., 
Bumkin   Island,  Boston  Harbor,  Muss 
James II. Sullivan, 1st Lieutenant, Vmei 
icon   Exped.   Forces, 
lla/i"i s, Taylor, 101 Trench Mortar Bal 
20  Division, 51   Brigade,  Ameri 
■   Expi 'liiiininii   Forces 
Raleigh   P..  Boober, Camp  Devens,  Mast 
.l.    Duncan,    Aviation    Service. 
Subject  to call. 
Martii   ' -   Phelan, Camp  Devens, Mass. 
Robert   L.  Ross, Camp  Devens, Mass 
i p..  Stevens, Government   Service 
in Chemistry.    Training School. 
Harold  A. Strout, ''amp  Devens,  Mass 
1MB 
Israel  7.   Aeoff,  I'.  8.  8.   P.  562,  Navy 
Yard,   Washington,   P.  C. 
Guy  s.   Baker,  Aviation  Service. 
Arthur C. Beckford, Patrol Boa!  Bonita, 
Boston  Navy Yard, Charlestown, Mass 
A.   Case,  V.   s,   N.   R.   P.,   Naval 
Rifle   Range.  Annapolis,  Maryland. 
Prank    E.   Chamberlain,   Base   Hospital 
166, 33rd St. and  Itli Ave., Now York 
City, 
Albert I'. DollolT, Corporal, -' I Co., A. K. 
P. 
Charles  A, Gregory, V. 8,  N,  K.  P.. on 
furlough at college. 
Osg I   Haskell, P. 8.  8,  Actus,  Boston 
Vavi   Yard, Charlestown, Mass. 
Harold  Heald, 101  Regiment, U. 8.  Eng. 
i  >. C,   American  Expeditionary Forces. 
Robert  Jordan, 24 Co., A. E, F. 
Willis L. Lane, P. 8. X. R. P.. Virginia 
Beach,  Va, 
William   'I.  Langlev,  Boston   Navy  Yard, 
Charlestown,  Mass. 
Amos C.  Morse. 
.lames E. Mosher, V. 8, V R. p.. on fur- 
lough  at college. 
Verdal  M. Sampson, P. S,  N   R,   P.. on 
furlough at  college. 
Han.Id   I..   Stillman.   !'.  S.   N.   R.  F„ on 
tuii.nigh at college, 
James  E. Stonier, L'I Co., A, E.  P. 
Paul J. Tillon. School of Military  Aero 
nautics.   Princeton,  X. .1. 
Edward  C.  Varney, 
Murray li. Watson, Patrol Boal Paloma, 
Hi.-inn Navy Yard. Charlestown, Mass. 
Hairy .1. white. Corporal, 803 II. P. A.. 
''amp   Devens,   Mass. 
Kail   Brown.     Enlisted. 
Newton   W,   Larkum,    Naval  Service, 
Charles    If.   Thibodeau,   ''amp    Devens, 
Mass. 
1020 
David Crockett, 111  Trench Mortar Bat 
tery, 26 Division, 51 Brigade, American 
Expeditionary  Forces. 
Felix   V.   Cutler,   Isl   I'"..  Army   Balloon 
School, Omaha, Neb. 
Warren A. Duffett, Patrol Boal Marga- 
ret, Boston Navy Yard, Charlestown, 
Mass. 
John E. Rickey, Navy Yard. Charles- 
town, Mass. 
Ralph W. Hupfer, 1st Field Artillery 
Band.     Headquarters    Co.,     Douglass, 
A risona. 
Frank  T..  I. Jenkins. 
Henry I). Johnson, Sergeant. 28 Co., Port- 
land. Ft. I.yon, Portland, Maine. 
Hairy C. McKennev, Spartansburg, S. C. 
Ocorgo T.. Miller, Evacuation Hospital 
No, (>, Camp Mreenleaf, Ft. Oglethorpe, 
C,a. 
Edwin  F.  Ribero, 101  Regiment,  V. 8. 
Eng. Co. C. American Expeditionary 
Forces. 
Otho P. Smith, P s. N li. P., on fur- 
lough at college. 
Otto D. Turner, 56th   Pioneer Inf., Camp 
Wadsworth, Spartansburg, S. C. 
Lee R. Ward, Camp Sherman, Ga. 
George A. Webber, Medical Service, 362 
Broadway, Long Island City. X. Y. 
Donald 0. Wight. 101 Regiment U. 8. 
Eng. Co. E, American Expeditionary- 
Forces. 
Milton W. Wilder, Boston Navy Yard, 
Charlestown,  Mass. 
David M. Wiley, Barracks B, Naval 
Training   Station,   Newport,   R.   I. 
Lauris P. Wilson, Co. C, Ft. Tottcn, N. 
Y. 
Perej K. Winslow, 21 Co., A. E. P. 
Evan   A.   Wooihvaid,   2d   Lieutenant. 
Wm. Gurney Jenkins, Army Y. M. C. A . 
State St., Springfield.   Mass. 
1921 
Harold   C.   Bnrdon,   Medical   Service. 
II,ii..-ii   If.  Bean, Corporal, Co.  D,  103 
P.   S.    Infantry,   American    Expedition 
ary Forces, 
Herbert A. Carroll. Medical  Dept., Base 
Hospital,   camp  McClellan,  Anniston, 
Ala. 
William Jordan, Aviation Service, 
John -I. Kassay, 2d Sep. Co., Depol Bri- 
gade, Camp Devens,  Mass. 
Harry M.  Keaney. 5th  Evacuation Hos- 
pital   Co.,   Camp   Cieenleaf.   Ft.   Oo.lt- 
'lliilpe.   I ill. 
Basil   I-    Miller. 
Daniel It. Newcomer, Aviation Camp. San 
Antonio, Texas, d.  Peb.   I.  1018, 
Walter S. Hallow. Port SI,mini. N. Y. 
Medical   Service. 
Edwin .1. Harriman, Naval Service, 
Lester B.  Harriman, Naval Service. 
Julian Harriman, lib Co.. 1st  Battalion, 
151 Depot    Brigade,   Camp    Devens, 
Ma—. 
Former  Stvitnt* 
1910 
Hart well O.  Davis, Naval Service. 
1912 
p. Baric Bachelder, M. D., Medical Serv- 
ice, 
Perley  H.   Ford. 
Russell -I. staple-. Sergeant, 23rd Co., 
i     A. C, Arsenal. Wateitown. Mass 
1913 
Arthur C. Nilei, Headquarters Co., 303rd 
Artillery. Camp Devens, Mass. 
Harold  W.   Ilollis. Corporal,  Battery  A, 
303rd  Regiment, Camp Devens. Mast 
191 I 
Albert T, Haggerty, 101 Trench Mortar 
Battery, 26 Division, ."I Brigade, 
Ai ienn  Expeditionary l-'orces. 
Francis -I.  Reagan, Sergeant, Ordnance 
Dept.,    Huston,   Ma — 
Lorenzo N. Wyman, sergeant. 308rd 
Regiment, Battery I . "'amp Devens, 
Mass. 
1915 
William    E,    Aikins    Supply   Co..   103rd 
Regiment,    Field    Artillery.    American 
Expeditionary Pones. 
Grovel C. Baldwin, Chief Petty Officer, 
Wnrrington, Florida. 
Prai s P. Barilett. Walter Reed General 
Hospital.   Tacoma    Park,   D.   C, 
John I.. Crockett, P. M. (,>. M. C. Detach- 
ment, Camp Gordon, Atlanta. Ha. 
George M. Graham, Y. M. C. A. Service, 
Pi.    Baldwin.   Maine. 
1916 
Joseph W. Fowler. 1st Lieutenant. Xnval 
Service. 
Edward s. Shaw, 1st Lieutenant. Phila- 
delphia. Pa. ss Search Light Co. 
Address. 3032 Oxford St. 
1917 
John J. Butler. Accounting Offiee, Bos- 
•on  Navy Yard. Charlestown. Mnss. 
Frederic J. Carpenter. 101 Trench Mortar 
Battery,     26     P vision.     51     Brigade, 
American Expeditionary Forces. 
Bernard S. Johnson, Corporal, Co. 101 A. 
P. S. Engil is Corps. American Ex- 
peditionary  Forces. 
G,    Carroll    Paulson,    II.    F.    A.,   Camp 
Greene, < lharlotte, X. C. 
William Love. 101 Trench Mortar Bat 
tery. 26 Division, 51 Brigade, Ameri- 
can  Expeditionary Forces. 
James   P.   Bunker,   Battery   F,  C.  A.  C., 
54 Regiment, Ft. MeKinley, Maine. 
1918 
George X.   Byres. 
Alton A. Dorr. Ilrndcpinrters Co. 303rd 
Regiment,  Camp   Devens,  Mass. 
Lawrence (i. Frost 
Eddie Mitchell, 2d Maine Infantry. 
J. Herbert Sphinn, V. S. S. Wyoming, 
Care  of   Postmaster,   New   York   City. 
Stanley W Sprat:, Co. O, 6th P. S, 
Engineers Corps, American Expedi- 
tionary  Forces. 
1919 
Kill,urn (). Sherman. 84th Co., 6th Regi- 
ment. P. S. Marines, American Expc 
ditionary  Forces. 
William Vincent Whitmore, Jr., Medical 
Corps. Hospital Unit, American Expe 
ditionary  Forces. 
La forest   P.  Wade.  Camp  Devens, Mass. 
1920 
John A.  Hamilton. 
Rilph 0. Moulton, U. S. N. R. F„ on fur 
lough at Fnivers ty of Maine. 
Frederick   S.  Olsoi.,   U.   S.   N.   Training 
Station,   Rockland,  Maine. 
Lawrence I). Osboric, Motor Train 2, Ft. 
Bliss, Texas. 
PRESIDENT CHASE SENDS GREET 
INGS TO MEN IN THE SERVICE 
May   22,   1918 
To our  Bates  Men  in  the  Service of 
their Country. 
Our  Dear Friends: 
It seems to us almost presumptuous 
to claim friendship and to speak of 
fellowship with you. Here we are, in 
the old, familiar places, amid the satis 
factious in vacation time of our homes 
and   in term  time of the cherished  life 
of   our   college.   You   have   given   up 
all for your country, and have not only 
said goodbye to college, to kith and 
kin, to the associations that have been 
precious, to the hopes and plans that 
have been cherishing for years, but 
have been ready to meet the hardships, 
tin- toils, tlie weariness, the discourage 
meats,   the   loneliness,  the   privations, 
and the ever present dangers of a sol- 
dier's life. 
We should seem to ourselves too 
mean, too narrow, loo selfish to claim 
fellowship with you, did we not feel 
that after all we are one ia spirit, 
and that, even if we are not with you 
amid the hazards and vicissitudes of 
the life to which you have consecrated 
yourselves, we arc holding  foremost   in 
our thoughts our  intry and the great 
cause to which she has committed her- 
self. 
it   is  true,  we  believe,  thai   "they 
also serve who only stand and wait." 
We trust we stand ready to take the 
place assigned us by our country's 
i 1 and to find in that need our op- 
portunity. We should hate ourselves 
if we could think that we were willing 
to abide in peace and comparative 
comfort and to permit you to bear our 
burdens, to endure and to suffer in our 
behalf. But w-e do feel that you have 
an honor in which we can claim no 
share. We are proud of you. We 
are proud of you. We think of you 
daily. We speak your names in our 
thoughts and try to picture to ourselves 
vi,ur  surroundings, y • activities,  your 
experiences. We look eagerly at everv 
Item of news that may tell us some 
thing about you. And we scan care- 
fully the lists that speak of casualties. 
It is not permitted for all our people 
to engage in the great war at once. 
Some mast remain. .Many of us are 
eager to go, and we trust that none 
of us will be found wanting when the 
call to duty sounds clear and the way- 
is open. Rut we cannot help envying 
you and  we know how, when  the victory 
is   won   anil   y    if   God   permits   you 
to return, shall once more be in the 
denr home land and engaged in the 
peaceful pursuits of normal life, you 
will be the men whom all will admire, 
yes, revere. 
We are sure that your thoughts turn 
often to your old college mates, to the 
scenes and interests that you have 
shared with them. We wish you could 
by some picture magic have a good look 
at the campus. It is now in the full 
glory of later spring. The grass was 
never greener, the trees were never 
before opening their foliage to the sun 
more lavishly and more gracefullv. 
The ivies are sending out their shoots 
mid putting forth buds and leaflets. 
And our chapel is beginning to have 
some of the semblance of beautiful age 
The class ivies are for the greater part 
looking well. The site of the Bates 
Union—near the junction of Bardwell 
Street and Cnmpus Avenue— is alive 
with busy workmen. Mount David is 
our daily haunt; and last night some of 
us sought escape from the extreme, 
premature July heat that we are en- 
countering thus early, by camping the 
summit of the dear old hill. 
Last Chapel comes only day after to- 
morrow, and all the classes, though 
sadly depleted in numbers, are in train- 
ing for the occasion. Every night at 
sunset and in the earlier evening hours 
we are listening to the accents of our 
actors, rehearsing for the Greek Play 
next week. Possibly twenty-five, proba- 
bly even more Seniors, though their 
nnmes appear upon the program, will be 
missing on Baccalaureate Sunday and 
Commencement Day. But they will not 
be forgotten and fervent prayers will 
ascend for their safety and their wel- 
fare. The ranks of the upper classmen 
will be sadly thinned when first chapel 
comes off on September 26th. But it is 
expected that a big class of Freshmen, 
men and women, will take their as- 
signed seats, learn eagerly the cher- 
ished ideals and traditions of Alma 
Mater, and speak your names with 
pride and with reverent awe. 
The usual activities of student life 
will, we believe, be maintained. But 
there will be vacant rooms in our halls, 
and   the  enthusiastic  cheering  on   Gar- 
eelon Field will be somewhat subduti! 
in tone. You are an inspiration both 
to your teachers and to our college men 
and women. May (Jod's blessing reel 
upon you richly amid all changes; 
and in your moments of quiel 
whether by day or in the lonely vigils 
of the night may your thoughts turn 
tenderly and lovingly toward the ol.l 
college where you may In- sure you 
are not  for a day forgotten. 
In   behalf of the   faculty  and   stlllcut- 
..f   Bates, 
George ''. Chas 
A GOLD STAR 
IN  THE  SERVICE   FLAll 
The   only   golden    star   on   the    Bates 
Service Flag is the one that  reminds us 
of the  first   Hates  men  to  give   his bi- 
ll.  Ids  country   in   the  present   struggli 
Daniel   Bracken   New mei   of  the Class 
Daniel B.  Newcomer 
of   1921   enlisted   in  the Aviation  Corps 
November,  was sent  to a Texas training 
camp   where   he   caught   a   severe   cold, 
pneumonia developed, and unfavorable 
conditions for recovery hastened his end. 
In the very near future a tablet will 
be placed either in the Bates Chapel, or 
the Bates Union now being erected, upon 
which will be inscribed the names of thofl 
lie-iic young men who will have given no 
their lives to make ''Democracy safe foi 
the world." AI the head of the list will 
appeal the name of Daniel Brackett Nev 
comer. 
A    SOLDIERS    SOLILOQUY 
Enclosed    by   Stanley    W.   Spratt,    '18, 
in   a   letter   to   his   mother. 
Ia   ban-foot   days,  wlu-a   I   was  fret- 
To play, or work, or watch, or drean . 
When   I   could   see   in   daily  tasks 
A  possibility— 
And envied buttons that shine. 
And  wheels  that turn, and things thai 
go; 
When    mine    was    best    because    'twas 
mine— 
I wondered if 
I  could ever make  things go, 
And have  men point at me. 
Came the call of the GREAT 
To ambition   innate, 
And  iu a youthful Self, 
That  craved prestige, 
Found  response. 
I gazed with wistful eyes and yearnii  ' 
heart 
Thru the bars in the Gates 
Of   Opportunity, 
And dreamed; 
X'or could scarcely wait till time should 
open them— 
But    impetuously,    like    a    boy,   circus 
like, 
Longed to crawl in  under, 
Or clamber over 
And DO. 
But when  1  thought  I  was inside, 
And  sought   to grasp 
What seemed to be 
Wealth   and   power  and   greatness, 
The  mist   that  served  to  form 
The  mirage of my  dream 
Was  condensed   into   cold 
Actuality—and  I   awoke 
With nothing gained 
But   Vanity  and   Selfishness. 
That  was  Yesterday 
Today I see more clearly 
Because  I  dreamed. 
And  because   I  have seen 
(And lived a little,) 
I  can   more  readily 
Believe   the   Truth. 
I've proved myself 
Incapable 
Of accomplishing the  GREAT; 
I'U yield to a call to a Common Cause, 
And do my bit. 
